
In 1842 I haKft large hdd terionsly
ffec(ed by rust, and having tead in tho

Qtntse--t Farmed tho uweaaity of curly

eutting, I put n baud cradle to woik and
left ) was .uhsonl iv, few day, and, on toy
returu, found my Land Ivad ouly cub h
few (lozHti of sheaves, avowing that it
was bo green lie knew it would le worth-k)B-

I then procured hand, nud hud
the field cut, but loo Into for irtoro than
balf n crop, whilst the portion cut at first
IV a plump and had well filled grains.' "

American.

Graml Haven, - Michlsau.
WEDNESDAY KVEXING, JlNK 22, ISfil.

National Democratic Convcutiou.

At ft ID6Ci'lir of tllO N:itioll:l IttOIDlTJI tic
Conrontion. held iu Xew York thin day, it was
unanimously voted that the uext National Dem-

ocratic Convention, for the purpose f nominat-
ing' ovidi late tlio Presidency and .Yico
Prcsidcucv of t'.ie Utiitoil Stntfi, i: hell nt
"Chicago, Illinois, ou MONDAY, JULY lib,
I89J.
f By a vto of the Committee at mooting held
September 7, 1 803, thu number of delegate for
each State wad fixed at double thu number or
Sectoral votes.
, AlfiUST BKLMONT, Chairman.

Frbpekick 0. Prince. Secretary,
New York, Jan. 12, 186-1-

' FOUR YEARS AGO.

In 1860, when the Democratic party

law that thu National Whig, acting with

lhe Republican party, had boon

overruled and subjected to the Abolition-

ists, lh?y resolved to, and did, make a
powerful effort to convince those whigs
and the people generally of the truth that
toegro equality and disunion were the sure
design of the Abolitiouists, and that the

rights of the States, and hence of the peo-

ple, would inevitably be crushed by the
success of the ticket and policy adopted
and inaugurated by tho 44 Chicago Plat-ionn- "

Contention. Last Saturday a
proposition to give tho right of suQ'rago

to negroes, in Washington, was gravely
discusffd in tho Abolition Senate of the
Uuitod Staters.

! Tho last gulden link in our national
f.rninciU between the venerable statesmen
of the past and tho gambling legislation
of the present was sacrificed in that ear-a-

"uff.vt.". Douglas was lo?t to tho
nation anil bi: friends in that fdruggle;
the man who, w ilh Miosis of his rointoers,
had worked with a labor never before

known, to demonstrate the truth of the
proposition nbovo, aud to satisfy the can-

did judgment of tho voters, that war,

debt, and insupportable taxation, with ail

their demoralizing influences, would nec-

essarily follow the election of Abraham
Lincoln.

The Bacnfice aud the warnings were

alike unheeded. That ticket succeeded,
nnd Lincoln was elected. Almost four

years have elapsed, and where is tho
prophesy? where the record ! Or where

is the national currency " and financial

prosperity we enjoyed then ? And oh,

'God! where are the fathers, brothers and

sods tacriticed in the verification of those
prediction of the democratic party! A

solomn echo from the grave answers,
where All that was predicted has been

fulfilled and Mill thi murderous havoc

009 on without even yet an car for com-

promise or any sign of reluming, on the

pari of the administration, to its consti-

tutional duties. Is the nation verily

dead, and have tho people slept the sleep
of political death f Next November will

answer these questions, nod no voter
bhould think of voting without repeating

to himself that little volume of suggestive
truth and hi&tory 44 four years ag," tho

tT.era repetition tells him where ho was,
where ho hn been, and where he is.

Nih Republican.

TfiK Springfield Republican thinks
Lincoln had b"tter arrange an entirely
new set of jokes and stories fir his next
term. It, is "scntial for stage buffoons,

j'n,order to "draw," to commenco an en-t- ir

change of programme if venturing on

aMeCond performance in the Ram 'place;
Mt;jtdds th& RepuSlean, 14 it would add
rwiefially to the diguity of hbS position

Jl f6 j?uhl 'cave oil bis jokes allege:
rrlVfc uoh vha PrevoVna " ',.

Democratic State Couvcntiou :

Vednesday,June 5, 1864, "(as a day

to w hich lhe democracy of Michigan can

point with satisfactory pride. Tho Dem-

ocratic Slato Convention, one of the most

iuqmrtant ever held iu Michigan, conven-

ed at Detroit, in Merrill Ilajl, for tho pu-- .

tiose of electing delegates to lhe National

Democratic Convention, to bo; held at
Chicago, on the 4th f July next. The

most perfect unanimity and eartiestness

characterized tho proceedings throughout.

Tho Convention promptly disposed of tho

business in view and evinced an unyield-

ing determination to redeem Michigan

from the thraldom of disuuion abolition

misrule. Tho work of redemption now

commenced will be surely and speedily

accomplished in due time. The best of

fcpirit prevails iu tho democratic party iii

cverv part of tho Stale, even in tho small-

est and most remote corner. Let every

democrat adhere firmly to tho principles

of truth and justice which in the end shall

alone savo our country from dirgraco and

inevitable ruin. Our space will not ad-

mit of the entire proceedings, henco'tho

following brief synopsis:

The Convention was duly organized by

choosing J. L. Butterfield, of Jackson,

permanonl Chairman of tho Convention.

On motion, tho following Secretaries

were chosen, Jacob Barns and J. D. Weir,

of Wayne; J. II. Waldo, of Ingham;- J.
C. Blanchard, of Ionia.

Ou motion, tho Convention proceeded
to elect

DELEGATES AT LA ROE,

John S. Barry; alternate, S. C. Coffin.
A. C. Baldwin; alternate, Wm. M. Fen-to-

Alpheus Felch; Dr. Peter Klein.
N. Barlow; alternate, D. A. Noble.

The following were chosen unanimously

DISTRICT DELKOATE3,

First District Theodore J. Cam-pa-

of Wayne; alternate, William S.

Edwards, of'llillsdale, David A. Noble,
of Munroe; alternate, Henry Hart, of
Lenawee.

Second District Unfits W. Landon,
of Berrien ; alternate, Wm. Francis, of
Allegan; Clark S. Potter, of Kalamazoo;
alternate, Harvey Warner, of Branch.,

Third District Geo. W. Peck, of Ing-

ham ; alternate, John M. French, Jr., of
Eaton; David Johnson; alternate, J. D.
Wooly, of Calhoun.

Fourth District Henry Farlick, of
Kent; alternate, Manly D. Howard, of
Ottawa; Samuel W, Odell, of Muskegon ;

alternate, John Lewis, of Motilclam.
Fifth District W. L. Bancroft, of

St. Clair; alternate, ,W. L. Wells, of
Livingston; J. M. Wattles, of Lapeer;
alternate, J. M. Hoy t, of Oakland.

Sixth District Iluyh McCurdy, of
Shiawasseo; alternate, II. J. Buckley, of
Houghton; Michael Jeffers, of Saginaw;
alternate, Charles Plumstead, of Clifton.

Mr. Patterson, of Kent, ollored the fol-

lowing resolution, which was unanimous-

ly adopted :

Resolved, That the democratic party
of the State of Michigan stands now, as
ever heretofore, upon the platform of thu
Union, the Constitution and the suprem-
acy of the laws.

Certain American journals like the
New York Times, have made haste to
applaud the disgraceful surrender of Col.

Arguellcs by Mr. Seward, on tho ground
that by doing this small evil, the Secre-

tary of State would accomplish the great
good of liberating n number of hapless

negroes from bondage. We commend to
thoso journal an itcrh of news which has

just reached us from Cuba. It is to this
effect: 44 The thousand negroes liberal
ed by RrgncUe.s have hern delivered over

as slaves to Zulueta, on iht ground that
their seizure teas illegal"

Grant is geitlng exactly into General

McClcllan's footsteps. Will the same
abuso be showered upon him that a por-

tioned partisan press showered upon n

? 44 What," says an exchange,

"can abolitionism do now! We await
the bursting of the storm with curiositv.
Grant j doomed. Grant will bo smoth-

ered with abolition stipk-pots.- " Tho

provocations are the same and evon great-

er, to attack Grant. Let turn read the

military fate in the. history . of bi'pr-cleoiot- .'

'.''r;.'.

Andrew (JgossoN, (he Military
of Tennessee, and the candidate of

tho office-holder- s for tho

bears witness lathe policy of. the admin-

istration partyas follows;: ;',',' j if f
.41 There are 1 wo parties in .existence

who want dissolution. Slavery, aud a
Southern ' Conf'deracy '.is' the 'ii6bby,-- y

Sumner wants to' break vp the govern-
ment, and so do abolitionists generally.
They hold that'if Slavery survives, the
Union cannot endure. Secot,sipnists ar-

gue, that if the Union ' coutinuo SIaeery
is lost. ' Abolitionists want no compro-
mise, but they regard peaceable secession

as a humbng. ' The two occupy the same
ground. Why, abolition is 'dissolution f
dissolution is secession; one is thr oth-
er. Both are striving to accomplish

" 'the same cuject." ,

Andrew Johnson tells, the .truth, and

wo do not eavy him his position, now that
he. has gone into partnership with Sum-

ner, w ho 44 wants' to break up the govern-

ment." lie how stands on, the, abolition

platform, and 4aholition is: dissolu-
tion." ,

; "

.
'

',

"Had Mr Bretkiniidg ,Mn Dotigjai,
or Mr. Bell been elected," there would

have been no rebellion."- - A'. Y. Times.

That is so; and we'aro-gla- tluJt the

Times finally sees what sensiblo men

have all along seen, viz: that the putting

of Lincoln and his insane partisans into

power was tho cause of this gigantic war.

The only way now to remedy thi:$ is to

put Liucoln out and put a conservative

democrat in.

The Columbus, correspondent of the

Cincinnati Comercial says: 44 Another of

those impressive but sad scenes. "was wit-

nessed, in the return of tho 58th

Ohio Regiment. Of full 1,000 Germans
who left the city three Years ago, with

pennants tlnng and martial tnusic, barely
ono hundred bronzed veterans filed

mournfully-int- tho Stato House yard,

today." - ;

A very singular accident occurred on

tho Central Railroad, near. Schenectady,

on Thursday last. A workman of the

company, named Arthur Lyons, got up-

on a train at West Albany, and stood n

the platform of a car. While look-

ing out to see another train pn?s, he fell

between the cars. H appeared, subse-

quently, that ono train cut off his head'

and the other his feet.

The Confederate steamer Georgia it
for sale nt Liverpool. Supposo our gov-

ernment buy her and seo if thoy can't sail

her fast enough to catch the Florida and

Alabama. Sho has been so fast, as a
rebel pirate, as to outsail everything wo

have, and must have some speed left.

A lady riding in an omnibus on

Avenue, in Washington, espied

the unfinished dome of the Capitol, and

modestly inquired, if that (the dome), was

not tho gasworks.. 44 Yes, madam, for

tho nation," replied a fellow passenger.

A Frenchman writing a letter in Eng-

lish to a friend, and looking in tho dic-

tionary for the word preserve, and finding

it meant pickle, wrote as follows: 44 May

you and your family bo pickled to all

etcrnitv."

The Lousvillo (Ky.) Journal truly re-

marks: 44 It is the most awful part of

tho war that the President of tho United

States cousiders his own the

chief purposo to bo accomplished by it.'

John W. Fornev, thePresidentV friend

and mouth-piec- calls, in the Philadel-

phia Press, ndhering to tho Constitution,
44 clinging to the dead letter of the old un

chirstian bond."

Tee Boston Traveler (Abolition) says:
"Balls and bayonets will make our iroxt

President." Then if the people are not
slaves and cowards, balls and bayonets
will unmake.

Gen. Sioel has been superseded, and

Gen. Hunter takes bis place as command-

er of West Virginia and tho Shenando-

ah Valley. . .

Some say the formation of the 44 Inva-- i

lid Corps' is without warrant of law.

If it is not illegal, how raS it b
UiJ . , . . -

i j jDIEt?.' ' "
In tbisjvillBfci. on FrlJay, Hie 17th insit.at

tlio refidctauo of hor ftjier,Vin.j McI.RU"hIin,
of Cnrt. flarae L.

Hafety, of the 2nd Kansas Cavalry, iigtd 22
year,. . .. .,

" Her 1llnes"was lonUnd painful, tnit 'tjha
bLo all licr iiiuVHngs with chrislinn fortitmle
nud pntioneo. Sho w.'i Htixions to live, if.it
was nor Fiithrr'n wi!l;but if net, idio wan

to dio. (Jiirin( the lirttor f art of her life
ber worn , but bor mind was
Hear nud enlm. Klin loft ruoMiigrs for nil lir
friends rind tn treated them aot to. mourn for
her, 4'for,"..ho would ny, " I shjill bo no .iiutoli
hnppier, and iri only a little wliilu wo nlmll nil
Lo tfist'thcr ' B!'ain." ' JIrr htisbnnrt, tut tinny,
battling for bit country, could not bo with her
during her lu- -t iHner;. but tivn it this io did
not murmur. ho longed to ee bini, hut did
nnt wish him to fornko bin duty to minister to
her. Ait nfleetlnnat und dutiful wifo, dactrh-ttr- ,

sister, frjund, dio has gono,,lut.hor niemo-r- y

will long livo ;n many ,bpiutH. Her lifo'i
work lu Cninhcd, and 'her Savior has called ber
tip to ,

" ; . ' ' I

v " Grace a yrof p." ' t
Her remains wcro tpken to (Jrnnd lUjiida for

intcnuerjt. ' ''om. !
.

A t: V AD UK ilSKititXT&

luhliHhers Convention. ,

The PuMWieV j.f'MirtJiij-a- will t nt
on 1'ridny, tho Sth ly of July, 1861, nt

10 o'efewjk- A, ".I., for thr pur'io of consulta7
lion, iftiil flm of hh iiintti'i n yvr-tiii- u

to tlio int!.'ro."ts of the rej, iihd al- -, to Dike
ollH! ftrp 'wlicr-by- ' coin trt.-- ray hf

tjikca t4 arcuri n udvanco in tln rntcx of lejr'il
It U Loped every in

,Miohi(;ii wi!l,bo rojircscntoif Jiiclnun Ciiizin,
June 1 th. '. ' ' . : . " .....

ItfASOMC OTICIi.--- A Kcgu,
lS l.fr lur v ominmiK-arim- or tiraii'l llavi--

h"sc j ol' l'r " ''l Aecq.tcd
Mncons wHl bu bebj ut Masonic Hull, on y

evening, Jul.vt 13, 1S(!4, at 7i o'clock. '
l'-- order of tho M'. M. .

; . ;II.-r-
. ALlilih. ficc'y.

iriv ssXiTltf i:;r : :

THK subscriber linving recently tstiihlishcd
fir it fjlnsl lfaltcry, .witli tnoilnriL im-

provement.', miicliinsry, Ac, is rupnr-i- to fur.
nish, ajt th Knvcst price, tlio very of

Bread, Cracker, Pics & Cakes!
The patronn;; of llio. publli' i respectfully

solicited. Slio. ."treet, next door
below the Milwaukee House' (Irmd
Juno 20, 'HI. 270tf. lilt Ml ST AM) KICKS.

f Whitk I;ivkh, June 11, ttJ4. '

rVck-- McFall, do solemnly nnd
tlmt I will 'totally hcui-cfo-

ward, and during my nntiiral life, iibt-ii- entire-
ly from the use of nil into.xir-.-itin- liquors, wine,
of cider, as a beverage ")o help

'K.SM!Y Mcl At.l,.
Sworn nrnl subscribed before me, this 1 Mb

June. SO 1. ,S. J. J!. WATSON". .
270w4J Justico of the Pence.

The Great American Tea Com-
pany. ' '

T Til Kill O ltd A.N" I7ATIO X ; T N" T E X I) -
ed to do a strictly TKA business, but

they had some vii'toincr ul-.- wished to be sup-di-

from first hands with Coffee, i, n I as
leas, and as their Tea Tiisfcr was of
information relative to a Colfeo nhie.l, could bo
furnished at a moderate price and give

they have added a, lar,'o roust-
ing apparatus to their establishment, nr-- plvcn
large onlers for importation. This ('offco is
called tho " French l'n akl'ast and Uinticf Cof-
fee." Coffee dealers will receive ful particulars
in a cireubir letter bv sending thwir nddres t"
the C.IUMT AMKIUGAN TKA DOMPAXY,

270w2 Xos. 30 ,t a?, Vcscr street, X. j.
CoiuitiiwHioEU'r.' police.

rplIIE iindcrsigticd, having bo"u uppiriintcd
by tho Prolmte Court of Otfhwa County

and Stat of .Michigan Commissioneia, with
full power to receive, cxarnino and adjut nil
claims of all persons niaiu.-- t thu estato of X"h
Terkins, late offspring' Lake, in mitt county,
deceased, will m';ct tit tho office" f the (Jr.'nd
Haven News, in the village of drnnd Haven,
on Thursday, September 1, 1SR4. and Tbnisday,
December I, 1S04, at two o'clock in the after-
noon of those days, for the purpose of receiving,
examining and adjusting nil clainw or nil per-
sons against, tho estiito of said deceased, si.x
months from the (5th day of June, 104, being
aliened creditors by tho Probate Court aforesaid
in which to present their claims for finul ailjut

J AM US; KAKX.S r ,
'omr1'A.SCIIAI.TAYI.Or..

fJrand ll.nen. Juno 20, lSn4. ' f2704

Chancery Salo.. ' :

.STATE OF Mlt'HlUA.NMheCiriitCurtf-- r

the county of Ottawa, in Chancery :

Jurncs 0. Keilly, Complainant, V ;
: i. vs.1 i . I r "

i .' ;

William O. andRoilly - "
Marin. 0. Defendants. J

IX ptirunncc ni( by Virtue of a fterrr'o nf the
Circnit Court for 'thi eounty of Ottiiw.-i- , in

Chancery, mndo iu, a causa therein poipiin tr, rt
titled n above, on the twenty-tir.-l.rla- of July,
A. D. lfCI', I. the inhsei-ihtr- , a ,'pecia Copimii-stone- r,

dtily nuthnri7.ed Bnl nppointd for the
purpose, by the order of said Coi(rt( slmll sell ;)t
pu'olio ani'iion, to the. highest. bidder, n ono
o'clock hi lhe ufterpoon, on Saturday, Yhc twenty-t-

hird dnV of July. A. T. lS(i4.'nt the front-
door of tho Court llousc of said Ottawa County,
in tho villnga f .(ii'nn I IJ.ni-ii- in county
all tie following described' land, lying nnd beJ
ing situate In tluV county i( Ottawa nh4 taf?
of Michigan, viz : T.ot eitfbt of section etgrrt,,
in luweidijjf seven uorth o(nfn fourteen
cont iiniin; tilty-ihre- o acres inul forty-fiv- one
hnnlrcdths. necording to government itrey,
tfix-- hef vlfU the' hcvJit.-iticnl- nnd npplirio-nance- s

thereunto belonginir or in nnyyi,.s (

rl liniu;, Dated, drand Ifu'eg, .lime l,A.l.
isi. '. U'n.rf.M

special lMinm1strtncr,
Jt. W. Di'veAJf. !ol for, Comprt. :'7 fi 7

$75 , Agcnts.'7ant9i ;?175
' To sell Powinc JLichine-- ! We wm rv V..

corottlssiotl on all machine old,-o- emjr.fcw

acettWh will wk for the abor,"-- and (.

all exweake rs'.d. 'AddtcwD. B. Hkhmkciov
A Cn , Pe'iolt, Hrh. i i - i ' i u. .

'

nV x' v- -'

s t e.' 1 3 as a e a 51 a a

Lansing, Michigau.

CHABTER ? PERPETUAL:
OFFICE IN BEBEKS JiL 0 CK
' Atath6rized' Guaranteed' Capital '

i II ST AT E AU JIKUUT Yfc

Insures i Stores, .Dwellings,
'7Axr OTifT'h'rnopnKtiV ;

'
EITHER' dN-- -- MUTtAt OR .

- .; , STOCK TiANf!,
pll. STATE IXPUiJaCK C0XJPAXT

-- T transacts.business or Irt?nrnce Jhrough,
out theftato. This Company rVfn.es all Stcaifl
Mill$ nnd other hazardous property vrfd not
over $3,0(lftccr taken in onu .thereby
avoiding nil large nnd ruin'on oues thiit often
cripplo otherwise minnd 'companies.1; The

and Ofllcers are (letermhied that no
on their pwrt't-rnrak- "it .

worthy tlie confidence of the public, It being our
aim to do n. safe, rather thnrr a lairjre husineag.
The Company being lncntcd at thrf Capital, has
fnniv.rRd'nntn4' Alike valuablo to flie iusnrcd
and the Couipiiny.-'- : . i ? -

'This Company bar a stock clause in their
charter, ly which those wtio prfcr not to give
n Deponit Note, can be iu.snredat the rate of
goM St k Companies, witheut any llnl.ility to.
assnmme.nt.

M
. . ' , ,

Thi Company also insures against
DAMAGE' B'Y LIGHTNING, t
Whether the property to be burnod bf rjtt, w hen
cntcrod on the application by. the Agent at the
time of insuriun. thereby giving to those wish-
ing to'insure, advantages that no other compa-
ny give. ,$' f ... .

"

.! : uiiujcwnsi. :
J. C. ItAII.Y. l. I;t'HAK. '
MOHDKCAI THOMAS M.
8. . ALLEX, J. T,4tITC0MB.

-.(
. Ct'IlltlRPw. ,' -

OFFICERS'--
JcriilltYTfrel't.

m. p. kiifcoiiV. Trc: - :rc t tf.

1863. T FALL TRADE. ; 1863.

Albert Ste?;eman & Brother !

Tpinai'iuu the ttock of Good.-- of
('t ALPKU, will continue the tin;.

iiosm at lhe '
.'

. ox.x;-sxA:3srr:-
r

Where they will constantly bo receiving the
lates t style? and best qualities of

n:p,v.(j.oo:i.)6!
, Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Yankee Notions,
Boot nnd Shoes, Jaf.s and-Cup-

' ' ' Croce'ries'

All of which we ofiVr t"a smull dv;iiice aoo e

NEW YORK COST !

Also Fori; Flour, Meal, ' Grojii Fish,
rfr.r rbe.,

ami see for yourcIvca.-T-

OUR.TKRMS "'A RF"10A ? 1 1 1

drnnd llarcn, Scp(6nibcr,"l So3.
'

.tuif.

MANHATTAN'" '
Vxyq Imnrniicc otiipnii .

CASH CAPITAL;... 8250,000 OO

SURPLUS. .'. J. . . . a5t,022

tSKf taken on the most reasopcble terrna.
LA Losses promptlv paid. '

WM. n.iPAIfKS, Xgont.
tlrnrid Haven; March V, lr'O t. " VS.V tf.j

Dwelling House for Sale!'
A flOOD .i7.ed, will nnl)Iied.and commodi

ous Dwelling' HohsdpbiHsantfy located
in Washington street, drand Haven, tnrhidin
lot, is offered for snlo nt n ren.sonabVrHce and
onasytermi Addi-cys- ; ,

JUSJiPJt AXOKUSOX,
May, 24, ISO I. ClJaplftin I', S. J. pctroit.

. , . w T

t'orltnls, .lic", Holi b"s. AnN, Hcd
Iiugt, ?ot)i in j'nrs, Woffling, Ac,
Jui-t- i on IMnnfi, A nunnln, c

Put up In 2r.c. flOc. and I J ft Pexna,1 Hotflee
and Fhtsas.' $3 and $;' sizes for Hoii'f.8, Pcslic
Institctio,-- A '

j. ',' Oulj jnf iilifiTii VcnilMici ktiuwa,"
" Pn'u fi rtin'Pidsons."' ' : V

t '' " Xot langei)us to the lluninn1 Fftmlty."
i tin 4i ,(s rninn out of their holes to die, a.

Ail.J by Wndleanlu rn all large cities, ,

by all Druggists and l'.ctaileri every- -'
!where, . f V , - v

iT f f IHiir aw H ef n II worthier aiuiilati.,u.
U?cj that " Costa n's"naui3 i on each lion.

Bottle and Flaak, Woreyou buy. " '
IlkNRY.U. COHTA1L

At Dr.ro- - 1.' AV, N. Y.
Va-So- V- - a'd Whole-f-leun- Royd rrngnii.i
p tp-iu- II;Ven, jych," ; " - '. fV Prnft.

i.!t V,, mc..1'"''" ""' ':


